Hilton Garden Inn

85 Glastonbury Boulevard

Glastonbury, Connecticut 06033

Telephone (860) 659-1025 – Fax (860) 659-1024

From Points North:

• I-91 South to Exit 25N (Rte. 3 North)

• 1st Exit for main Street / Downtown Glastonbury

• Left at end onto
  Glastonbury Boulevard

• Hotel on Left

From Points South:

• I-91 North to Exit 25 (Glastonbury/Old Wethersfield)

• Bear Left towards Glastonbury

• 1st Exit for
Main Street  
/ Downtown Glastonbury

- Left at end onto  
  Glastonbury Boulevard

- Hotel on Left

**From Points West:**

- I-84 East; Go through Hartford

- Signs for Rte. 2 East Towards Norwich

- On Route 2, take Exit 6 (Griswold)

- Right at light

- Go through intersection, hotel on right

**From Points East:**

- I-84 West; Exit 55 on Left (Rte 2 East Toward Norwich)

- On Route 2, take Exit 6 (Griswold)

- Right at light
• Go through intersection, hotel on right